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A h m e t The deterioration and disarticulation of rat carcasses, exposed in cavo> ,n Crcswell Crags near 
Worksop. Nottinghamshire, has hcen investigated O'er n five-year pci*xl, and the involvement of ailhropods 
with dte decomposing material examined. I:ol!ouing consumption of *oft tissues bv dipterous larvae, (IK fate 
of the remainder differs accord in(ilo depth Anuniilsc'oseio(bccavecniraneeiirel*eivio«emmnmificd.lriose 
deposited fanner inside are first colonized hy fungi and then attacked by diptcra. l)«aflicul»ii»n and 
skclctalisalion usually occur after 2-A years, if scavengers are excluded For several ye»$. cariion provides a 
habitat for both cnvemiculous arid non-cavcmicolous arthropods, ifte latter distuptin^ die threshold cave 
cominimuy In the hypos0111 region, the over representation of some nuglophilic species changes the 
community structure for al !caslt«»ycnn after eveass deposition, although the Iton-eavcmicolous arthropods 
won disappear 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Decomposition >' responsible for over 95% of community nictabolisili 
in terrestrial ecosystems liftman. I 981)and invcrtcbiates play a vital role 
in thispioccss. Hiive»er,itlOslcatl>'«)vestigaiWnMSwclc. I92?.0uflicki. 
193?. and Kaii (man 19J7) concerned carrion and othvr materials exposed 
on the ground surface. »» did work b) I'ulman (1977). The mosi 
comprehensive study of arthropods associated with vertebrate remains 
{Payne et al, 1965ctseq.'Concentrated on ;amon decomposition above 
ground However. Payne et al (I9(>8) studied pigs buried in coffin*. Five 
caica^s stages, each with a specific microcommunity, were identified: 
fresh, inflation, deflation and decomposition, disintegration and 
skeletalisilKHi Carcass weight declined more stun ly than on the surface 
and different organisms attacked the remains, Forty-eight arthropod 
spccies»ererocordeil,26noiiniplieaicdinabovc-grounddceonipusiiion 
IliosPckologistshiivc used carrion as bait lor cavciiiicolous arthropods 
HVck. 1975) Arthropodsailiaeicdlocaniisu in cave* may mote 01 bury 
ht. Ji-turbing cave sediments (Macdonald, 1992) or disrupting 
archaeological dcposits< Atkinson. 195" Stein 1981) 01 igochacte worms 
IIWJ JISO DC responsible for Such hiotuibailor, (Thomas and Botlrell. 
|992| Hos'cver.ciacllyhow anintDlsdecomposcincnves. which are the 
most important llritish source of fossil vcncbiatcs, and a key source of 
informal ion on carlv humans i'pooify understood. Many vertebrates hsc 
orotcr-Kiatcrincavuandsomcuscihcmtocachcurcaifood(Andlcv>3. 
I9°0k whilcoihera simply lnl|in{Shipmnn. 1981). Incviiably.some " i l l 
die there and little is known about how their remain* are incorporated 
into cave deposits 
there arc also important impbentions for an em uonment where lackof 
energy limits cave jxipulaiion* (Jefferson. 1976). 
STUDY AREA 
Al l work was cairied out at Ctcswtfll Crags SSSI (SKS3574U a 
Magncsian l.unegionc gorge on the Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire 
Nt111vl.11;.. vliich isone of Biiiain'smoSl important archaeological anu" 
palcoiltolojtical sites >Fig 11 
figwr I. CitSH*)iCra& SSSI. btaitan 
d/nvtft" tuif.t 
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The caves ni Creswcll "cr,- firsi excavated h> Mcl lo (IB76) And 
1)a»tin»(l876) TlwlaiieiconcludcdlhBlRobinHoixI'sCavclwiiKfvod 
nsn hyena den and provided human habitation. Work wasalsocarriednui 
by Armstrong (1949) and Campbell (1969). Investigations in the )9B0s 
have been reviewed by Icnklnson and Gilbertson (1984) and Briggs ci al 
( I 9 X H Particular reference «iould be made lo Cm*-Science I l b . No. J . 
1989) largely dedicated la cotucmpoiaiy work ol Creswcll. 
M E T H O D S 
C I I U K I I Hole Cave 
Tv.ii caves, situated on opposite sides of lhc gorge, wire • 
siudy T.ongtcnnobsOTat'onscmnmcneedinChinxhHoleCavein 1986. 
niihasecond. shorter, study in Robin I land's Cave in 1989. 
Chinch Hole (Fig 2 | is situated in ihc North facing side o f Ihe gorge and 
Is n linear, vudosccanyon » i i h a small side chamber* metres inside The 
roof lapcrs from J in high a l the enlrnncc lo a I in crawl a l J2m. beyond 
which light dues t«n penetrate-. The cave terminates in a chamber backed 
By a vertical closed chimney ai 42111 
Robin itood'sCavc<Fig. J) on the South facing sidcof the gorge is the 
most extensive system al Cicswcll . consisting o l (our main chambers 
connected by a series ofpavsnges. T I K cave is mostly o f phraclic origin, 
wilhsomevadosedevelopmeni There are ihrec current entrances and the 
maximum pcncinuloniniothecliffis 58m Since live early 1980s the caves 
faave been protected by metal grilles thai deter casual visitors but allow 
accro by invertebrates, small mammals ai>d birds A comprehensive 
survey o f Hie Invertebrates o f Robin Hood's Ca*c was carried oui by 
l 'cneil-NieW(l98J) 
O n 23rd April 1986. five Spragiic-1 )awky< white) rats killed by exposure 
to carbon dioxide, were placed al 4.12.24.36 and 42m into the cave (fig 
2). A further Ihree rats Acre positioned as controls,outside, Each rai was 
covered by a dome of I" gauge chicken wire secured by slimes to deter 
scavengers, which may affect insect succession tBIIison. 199t>r 
Other investigators, mostly working above ground, have used cats 
litlmpvorth. 19271. sheep (Deonicr. 1940). pigs (Payne et nl.. 1965 et 
sen.) and humans (Rodriguez and Bass. 19K3) Although small rodent 
carcasses rarely last long enough to illustrate me complete decomposition 
seirnence(LrzUlclioglu, 198rj), previous Dbscrvaiions on phcasnmsfTenvll • 
Nield. 1985) indicated thai in caves small carcasses could provide 
sufficient information. 
Tlsc rats *crc examined three times |>er month for three months and IIKII 
monthly until October 1991, when mosi o f ihcrcmains were vandalised 
Each time the carcasses were described, pbotograplicd and weighed i l 
possible. 1'ungal cover and dipieiun activity were recorded mi a 0-5 scale 
and insect specimens collected for ideniilkntinii Temperature and humidity 
readings were laken al i W t level at4mintervalsintothc cave. Additional 
rais were placed at 4m and i6m in Apri l 1987 
f'ttiiw J Kobm thiol*Ca\f. Crtfwll 
I t.igi.sko*angpaMionafmiai'<!&w> 
Rabin Hood's Cave SiMcqjfCaHprciws 
OnWi >»me 1989.2* rats were placed inthe cave,eight each al 7.*,37 
and 45 metres from the entrance (Fig 3). when: holes in the cave llooi 
allowed pcrspex unl-' la be set level with I IK surface. 
Faeh320x225min tank was filled wnh*0.100 or 150mm of sieved 
cave earth, after partly filling the tanks wi(h concrete made with cave 
scdiment This arrangement allowed Uic effects of sediment depth on 
decomposition tobc examined (Macdonald and I'errell-Nicld, 1991). Al 
each site two control rats were placed oubarcrock. Alltankswcre covered 
with chicken wire to exclude vcltcl>rale scavengers. 
Carcasses were examined each week for 7 weeks, the" inonihly until 
May 1991, after which the tanks "etc removed for excavation, a process 
described in Maed«>iuld, (1992). On each visit the remains were 
photoeiaphcd.weighed. insccucollccicdaridtcmpcrutujcsandhimiidiiic* 
recorded 
The cave fauna was surveyed by pitfall traps, very efficient at catching 
inveriebrMes in caves (Peek, I9?6) Six traps eaeh containing Kim) of 
ethylene glycol-bused preservative were set at each site and examined 
monthly for ten month* before the ran were deposited, und then for the 
following two yean. 
RESULTS 
Chiirdi llule CJVC 
Decay followed the pattern described h>* Mcgiiiin 118841 and Payne ci 
al. 119681 Although too jonall to show a "bloat*" stage, wet and dry dcca> 
phases were evident, as was a putrefaction stage i<> these cun he added 
mummification, not usually seen above ground because of weathering 
and scavenge**, except in cases of low rempciaturc preservation (Doyle. 
1996). Ihc foe of the Church Hole Cave rats is illustrated in fable I 
After a 3-10 day "fresh" phase (April 1986 was cold with temperatures 
of 10°C or less) each carcass began to putrefy, a singe vary ing from 7 day s 
(controls) to 65 days in the deep cave. Carcasses were almost always 
e.-iloni scd by sarcophagus diptcra, especial ly Catliphora vomlh"ia(Tables 
I. 2 and Fig 8). This did not happen to rat 4R. wliich w » buncd by 
Stcmphomi Immaior alter 20 days. The controls and rat 41- were pan 
gripped by these sexton beetles, but the sediment was too shallow for 
burial Animflls at 36 and 42m into the cave became breeding sites for 
//WeowiMjcrraw. which i-J regarded asairoglophilicdiptcran(leffcrw)n. 
1976). 
Fungal colonisation (Fig-6>, which for carcasses mote than 12m into 
thecavcprescjjcil dipteran colonisation, began with a grey. blue Penicilltum 
species. This was followed by a basidiomycete (which never produced 
srwcs)4itd.Wuco»feK'i!nifl* Both arc white, the former looking like loose 
Ci>l>on wool, the latter erect with typical Mucar sporangia, fungi first 
appeared where the appendages and head touched the surface. Later, 
orange Futarium culmofum and dark green Aspergillus species were 
observed. I'ungi were visible on the carensses throughout the experiment, 
eventually growing on exposed bones 
I i-mpgrnrures and Htimidities 
The temperature ptofilc of Church Hole (Fig. 4) typifies, a wcll-
vcmilaied cave, and follows the pattern described by S«>rihs»n (|9S2). 
The maximum temperatures decline with increasing depth, and the 
minimum temperatures rue gradually, reducing the range from 1 l B C at 
the entrance to 4"C at 42m, At the latter the average annual temperature 
was 8 3*C almost Ihc same as al 4m into the cave However, its 95% 
confidence limits M *,'-0.28°C were lessthan half that at the cave entrance 
l8.5°C +." 0 65). where temperatures were much more variable 
Deeper in the cave the air is almost saturated (Fig. 51. especially in 
summer. Ihc avenge humidity is slightly higher than reported for dry 
caves byC"ulvci( 1982). and the similar confidence limits (94.5% -'-1.68 
and 95.6W*'-1.35) indicate little variation in range between the entrance 
and 41m. 
During CnlHphara colonisation the fungi deteriorated, although when 
larvae left to pupate loftcn taking fur and tissues with them), the myeclia 
Spread onto the surrounding sediment then degenerated. At 43m into the 
cave, the resling bodies of SUcraax-w were observed, these black 
sclcrotia persisting for several years. 
The fate of carcasses depended on location A l the entrance, 
mununi Ileal ion occurred, the skin decomposed gradually over the years, 
accompanied Py s)ow disarticulation Farther into the cave, wet decay led 
to partial disarticulation after the first year liable I). Carcasses in welter 
cave areas decomposed much more rapidly than In drier regions. 
Disarticulation beganasthe tail bones and mandibles detached. I^ ucr, 
cervical vertebrae separated and the skull gradually moved away from the 
carcass F.vcntuatly. major limb bones detached Carcasses deposited 
between 12 ai'd 36m were largely skclctalucd by the fourth year, the 
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Key to terms: 
Rancid: w i th strong odour and active maggot colonisation 
Scav: scavenged (carcass removed via non-human or human activity) 
Disai i : disarticulate*!, lypically tail and/orncck vertebrae separated. FoUowed 
by l imb disarticulation 
Nccro: Necrophorous investigator 
Decom: decomposing/decomposition 
Table) GlweUfptoCoW i<»>dttioaajfafainai.w.\ 19.U-I99I 
tones spread over a radius of 0.2 Jm. The trunk region remained intact, 
although Ihc vertebra) column often separated. Exposed hones lium the 
axial ieleton became brown awl shiny alter 2 - .1 y o n , but skulls 
remained white. Although ilic shallower carcasses were landalised in 
1991. the remains at 21 and 36m were untouched and still partly 
viictilaicd in 1996. The nil buried by Strcoplio'us would require 
permission from Ijighsh Nature lur excavation. 
C ' « s * w eight prov jtte a mi»v q iianti tali v e assessment of decomposition 
(Fig ? l Weight toss, duemainly to consumption by diptcran larvae, was 
ie i i rapid for ihc coniroh m J slower with mci casing depth intothe cat c. 
but eventually caieasscs averaged 27% of their fresh weight Typically. 
a230-250g r*i«as reduced to M>-?4g. the weight of the skeleton and dried 
jkio lhc^crcsullsagrccwiihiltnscnfNabagto(l9?3|whCfcbartl. votes 
look twin a* long to decay in bUllOwS-U On the surface Ilie tjimer 
w ciyhi loss in the rah at 21 aitd -l 2in Usim ibi to that of pig carcasses front 
w Iveh UlSeCtS ate excluded tl'uimati. I9SM 
rhiriy-ilHeespecieiiofuivencbiaics.allanhropods.ivcrccoltecicdfrom 
ihc carcasses (Table 2). Although the numbci of colonising species 
decreased V ith increasing depth, the proportion ofcavcmicoloux species 
increased Some animals bred on the material, particularly flics such as 
Mtgasclia brunatlpennis (PhoridacV. which ml unisex dr> canton, and 
yfr/et>miTfl.'e'ri«flUleleoin>7:idaci.IncinajorcaKasscoli»nise<.ho»vc'.ci. 
wasC^/i^''i"^>'o,>i/l'i'irtlblownies.(^illir^ondacyUiplirmeolon!SalH?« 
is illustrated in rig. 8. which shows that carcasses exposed deep in the 
cave were not colonised b> hUnv flies until -Hj.50 days after deposition, 
maximum bis.il activity occurring Inter with increasing depth into the 
cue 
i lollerabobt such as Lepuhcyrtux spp were observed on carcass and 
cave floor fungi »hilMi>iher "pecies. I'M c\ai\ipla Quedtu* meiomctinu: 
<Siaphylinidac)»ciesccnoMlcf Ihccarcassc; Widespreail In I uropen 
Group'Spccic* 
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- - - - ' — • ' > — * — • « * — — — 
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caves(llippsctal. I985)and miltc eastern UnitedStales(Peck. 1988), 
Ims predatory beetle feeds on dipician larvae and Colkmbola < I uiquin. 
1983) 
Rohlii Hood'iCavc 
Thcavcfagctcmpor.uuicovcr ihc experimental period svaslO.S'C(95% 
limit- •.'- 3.5t) al 7 5m mio the cave: wanner llian. and mote variable 
Ihan Chinch Hole Cave al the same depih. Al 37in. n was also slightly 
warmer M8 7*C(+/- 1.3) lempetalunswcicfllsoblgherailliclliirdsjie. 
45m oiio UlC cave al 9.9'C * -'- 0.9V 
Che cave enuancc was slightly less humid than Church I Ink;, al 87.5% 
7.2%).bui almostll,csameai 37m(95.7%*/-7.4). Although the Jilc 
at 45m was deeper than al Oititch I lolc. the stagnant cave ait here was 
almost latuiatcd. Al l lipuies quoted are annual a^ciages over Ihctwo-year 
itudj period. 
Smec carcasses were deposited in June, those at 7.5m experienced 
higher tcmpcialuics Ihan in Chinch Hole, averaging 13"C during ihc 
active decomposition phase Carcasses exposed al 37 and 45m decayed 01 
icmperntures I "C higher than Church Hole for the first 90 days. 
suwul iauai i i i i se 
Ihe decomposition otihe rais7.5m into Robin Hood*sCavc resembled 
that at 4m into Church Hole, alihuueh conditions were drier. CalUphora 
mmitoria larvae Mere seen 5 toq days after deposition and all mi l tissues 
were consumed in the following three weeks. After this much of the haii 
v>« * c d and moved up lo 3 Sm b> dispersing larvae 
Fign-r B Omsk Ifr* CawJungaIco1tmi*iii.*t0f'ataircaiMi li'-i B » * I 
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Ftpirv 7 Church IM' <'uif uvlgh{ Ion o/'aicwtsuui during fi*tt}rar 
'I l ie carcasses allracicd iiiiiny otht" insects, but there was no burial by 
AVcnphoxu. I.ntcr. (lie remains were attacked b>' nioths. especially 
llt/fintuutophtlt<i/nrudtni»V(el/a (TineidacL ' " * blown bouse rnoOt. but 
the end point " S * always niunimDilution A l l carcassed remained intact 
and stabilised j l 211.25% til" their otiginaj weight 
A l J'pifunialcolonisaiii>niva»p.ipidlv followed by enormous number* 
of phiwid flics mainly Triphteba antritala arid Mtgastlia ru/ip/s. The 
carcasses were then colonised by Cplltphora vtmlioria- In Ihc first two 
month*- carcass weights reduced by 75%. Alter larval dispersal fungal 
decomposition attracted (IK troglophilie gnats Ljtoriclla leucotrica and 
Brady&a brunni/vs, ihc W i c r breeding o n ihc carcases Finally, dry 
decay occurred ,wd the carcasses were colonised by siaphylirml beetles 
such »S Qwdms mtxantfltnus and lieis<ibu> sp. and Crypfofhagus 
<Kuta*galns (Cry ptophagidael. A Iter l " o years the remains were largely 
s i d e l i n e d , panly or totally disarticulated, but unburied. with sparing 
vo Ionia of Funvmm. MieroOKm aM Aspergillus. 
A l 15m. initial decomposition was fungal and diptcran. Some carcasses 
were colonised by basidioipycetcs and then byCalliphara fomiiona. A l l 
attracted I'horHfciC. the same species as al ]7m predominating. This 
colonisation began after 6 weeks and lasted for 5 months. It was followed 
by Ihc sciaiid flies Bradyim brinnipes and Lyvorietla teueo&ictl. the 
former breed in j! on the slowly decaying carcasses. The remaining 
decomposition was fungal, with a thriving eoiiimunUy of mostly 
troglofihilic anhiopods. Alter (wo years, earcpss weight stabilised at - 5 . 
30%; all rats were partly ortotally skeletal bed. disnnicuUied and covered 
wiih«ttyerofsclciotiarn>mW/crrMjc*«i. Minor bones were jumbled, but 
in half o f the carcasses (he axial skeleton
 l v a ^ intact. 
Tabled shows the results o f pitfall trapping be lore and during Uie decay 
proccs* and the percentage o f species gained. Inst or unchanged. Species 
nchncssincrcascdatallsitc^assarcophagtisirHCCiswcrcatliactediiilothe 
cave, the 7.5m site gained 55 specie* during (lie experiment («o% of ihc 
total), but lost only 15. At 37m the .win was 52 species, and at 45m 18 
species were added, but 11 lost (22^o of the loial}-
Itefore carcass deposition, species richness declined b y almost 50% 
from the cave entrance to [lie hypogcati region, as observed in I9S3-1M 
(Tcnc l l -NicM. 1985). This pattern persisted during (he first year of 
Pepih (m) 
Total species 
Total individ 
Baseline (10 months) 
7.5 
49 
637 
37 
40 
1000 
45 
28 
• u : 
Experimental yeaf 1 
73 
59 
1431 
37 
47 
5108 
45 
29 
2718 
fExperimental year 2 
7.5 
39 
691 
37 
24 
3251 
45 
23 
2447 
Species-'Depth 
% Gained 
% Lost 
% Unchanged 
7.5 m 
50 
13 
37 
37 m 
42 
30 
28 
45 m 
37 
22 
41 
N o t e : A l 7 .5m. 22 o f spec ies g a i n e d w e r e assoc ia ted w i t h c a r r i o n , i n c l u d i n g 13 d ip te ra . A l 3 7 m . 
l2specicsgaiiiedwcrecaiTion-associaicd( 11 dipteia). At 45m, of the l2cartion-associatcd species 
gained, 10 were dipterals, 
TaUrf Spccwi rlehntxi. tnanhtrs tifitolntdoaltimdeamMiintntkiaij:* ofarAropods tiajtptdin ftobm Hood I I uic btfOrtartdaftti 
ran i iu drpoiUton 
• " < 
V rr < II . 
«"!» 
imr 
£4 mm 
U m i 
— .1 
O H M 
S 9 B S 
• »>> t i t n * tf* 
f (pur 3 Cf inn* Hofr C m * , *n«w ofmaggta activity "• "»r emrcnw* * (D-S tcale). 
deposition, bulihe total number o f individuals more than doubted Al il ic 
front of ihe cave, increased live-told al 37m and by six t imes« 45m 
Numbers in iht cave threshold decreased almost to ihc baseline in the 
second year There was less decrease in ihe middle and little at the back. 
If population sizes increase much more than species numbers, a 
measure of diversity such as Shannon-Weaver's H <whlch lakes into 
account the proportiiHial abundance «if each species) m l I slu>» a dccl inc 
(R s k i l l s . 1596) l : ig ° shows thai lite deeper cave regions were 
particularly affected, since most additional individuals came from a small 
number of species. This also affects the Hvenness, winch reaches a 
maximum of 1.0 when al l species &rc equally present <Odum. 1971). 
A ja in, the eu«c entrance »ns I title all'eetcil but the central part of ihc cave 
showed a marked decline 
Ihc main species respimsible for diversity changes are listed in Table 
A .The major introductions arclhiirfcwchasAclaloihripiclacrtinownto 
breed in decomposing material 1 and t he sarcophagus II ies Calttphow and 
Sttgottlta The ichrieumonids and br aeon ids are parasites of diplcran 
and lermloplcran larvae. None of the new s p e c ' " persisted into the 
second year, although more species were added. 
Twenty pre-existing species were strongly affected by the experiment, IA 
positively. 6 negatively. The largest increases Were seen in the Prioridac. 
bUl Brown House mollis {HoffimttiophlHa^p) which attack sk ins and fur. 
also increased substantially. Many more thrips and predatory miles 
(Mesosiignuta) were seen, but the latter arc commensal on Ihc phorid 
Trtphletm. Some fungus feeders suchasCollcmriola.Mycctophilidac and 
Cccidomyidae increased, the first much more so m year 2. Cryptapkagtti 
ruficornts. which feed* on dry, mouldy material was stimulated, but the 
troglophllic C •KUiangulia declined in numbers. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Decomposition is vital to ecosystem energy How. especially m hahiluls 
without primary producers. These studies indicate that animal remains 
deposited even shallow 1y in caves ctaomiNtsedirtcrcntlyfiomihoseon the 
surface. Differences in decay ore attributable to the cave environment and 
Ihc difficulty of access to live carrion by non-eavemieolous species l i te 
eaves atCrcsucllare relatively shallow.»ith only afcw-trogtohitic species 
(Terrell-NKId, I98J|. so many of the arthropods involved in decay were 
cpigcal. 
« 
«U 
UJ 
fl> 
IH value 
iEvenness 
7.5 baseline 7.5 yr 2 37yr1 45 baseline 45yr2 
Figwi 9 RoH* llood'i Cavt. rfftas ofiteumtwng'i'* " " " " ' w r f ^ w w / ihamg. nVylMi nroyean. 
a) Major families and specie* added ('> (rcprcsctiicd hv more than one individual) 
Depth I 75m 
Croup/Species Year 1 
Arachnid* 
('fithonins iscliTHKhelcs 
tcgenaria Sp 
Myriapoda 
Brachvdesmus vuperus 
I n«tIa/Th>»anoptcru 
Acolothripidac (2sppl 
hncttai 'Diplcni 
Psytopus sp (2sppi 
Trichosa abxurda 
Klegaselia bifida 
Colli rtftyra vomiioria 
1 nttecta/Hymciioplcra 
Ichneumonidae(tsp) 
Bracoiiidac(Isp) 
PleromaHdae (Isp) 
Unecta/Colcoptera 
AlaeodMra lanuignasa 
Oiypoda optica 
XylosiibH monolicornis 
ItevHihi/t sp 
OmattwH exciivalum 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Year 2 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'7m 
Ycai 1 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• 
+ 
+ 
Year 2 
45m 
Ycai 1 
+ 
* 
Year ! 
I-
b) Prc-cxi$tinR species w i n more than a 5-fcJd change over baseline (-- decline, bracketed Most) 
Arachnid*) 
Asligniaia lAcan , Isp) 
Prosiigmaia (Acan. Isp) 
Mcsosligmala (Acan. Isp) 
Cr>ptOsHgiruila(Acan. Isp) 
Porhamwa egeria (Arancac) 
inseela/OoHeinbola 
Hypogmlruro purpurea 
Onychiurussp 
Uplducyrius cyantus 
L . curvicQllis 
Pieudosinello alba 
Neelus sp 
Arrtiopaiites pygmaeut 
Ins* c l a / T l n sanupicra 
-
1
''.•'-, rm :-p 
Inaccta/Lrpidoptcra 
llo/finanopfiilia pHMdoiprafj'Ha 
Insccia/Diplcra 
Bradysia bninnlpes 
Lycoriella leucoirica 
Triphleba antricola 
Meeastfiiirvllpes 
Insecta/Colcaptcra 
Cryptophagus acutangulus 
C rvficoflils 
xS 
x24 
(x-2) 
(X-25) 
(x-13) 
x21 
x l lO 
x5 
x35 
x* 
x.15 
x4I 
x-11 
x7 
<x-2) 
xS 
x-9 
x2130 
x!099 
(-11 
x-10 
x - M 
x-25 
xI5 
x31 
<x-IO) 
x-5 
(X-6) 
x 22 
x 8 
x54fi 
x7 
x 15 
x II 
xS 
x5 
x5 
Fable V Sptiifi turn-wi in Kfftm lload'i Cmt during <(irvni> ety.vuifii.yj 
.. i 
A i r temperature is critical in controlling decomposition, since U M I > 
temperature determines the rate o f baaenal and fungal development 
lNalMj^J973).UiiviuirotimullcmiKffliuivaI)oafr«Bihcinewbolism 
ot colonising and associated invertebrates, diptetan larvae developing 
more slowly at lower temperatures. Jusi as important, however, ate 
tcmpciaturc and hutnitluy vatiation in Ihe cave thicshoUL 
Cave passageways vbrcalhc~ (Pan . 1968). because o f the density 
gradient between cooler and warmer air In summer, denser eool airflows 
out o f the caves, taking with i l Hie odour o f decay thai will attract 
necrophagous insects. In both cave*, relative humidity became 
progressively lower and miwcmi iafilc towards the entrance. Here, drying 
an flows can create an environment lethal to cavemieolcs. adapted lo high 
humidities (Chapman, 1993), bm which provide* suitable conditions for 
in jinii.it"nation before: ot after dipteran e« l i t elation The Medico-Legal 
Society (1976) commented iliat mummification it likely in warm dry 
surroundings. cspccialli uithair movement. 
Desiccation o f the remain* significantly stows down decomposition 
because the body becomes toodry to sustain most fungi and insects. It is 
important '<" "ic Ions-term integrity o f the carcass that disarticulation is 
largely prevented by the encasing and shrunken skin. If the remains arc 
subsequently buried, the skeleton should remain substantially intact even 
if the skin is decomposed. These events arc more likely in Ihe cave 
entrance, and may be observed above ground i n dry conditions. 
lniheniidpartol(lK-Civcj.ctecomt«isitioi|wasmorccompVcie.i;vcnin 
dry passages, the humidity of cave air rarely falls below 8*1* * iCulvei. 
1982) Although these cave* have no tunning and l i nk standing water, 
continuous drips and limited ait circulation often produce summer 
humidities of 100%. Under these conditions there were clear stages o f 
fungal colonisation. Oiptcran consumption and wet decay1, followed by 
dry decay. Disarticulation occurred os cartilage and connective tissue 
wen: decomposed, but rat* deposited close together decayed al different 
•tic: emphasising the importance of local microclimates Under these 
conditions, rats lost substantial pans ol'thcir skeletons in 2-5 years 
Decomposition in the deepest pan o f (he caves was primarily fungal 
Insects initially played, a lesser role, leading lo relatively gentle decay, 
especially where carcasses were colonised by Priori ilac and I Icleomyiidac 
f he end point was a partly disarticulated but complete skeleton covered 
in a mass of resting lungal stages Fungal decay in the hypogean region 
is thus particularly imivn.ini for both decomposition and invertebrate 
papulations This supports findings by Dickson and Kirk (1976) that Ihe 
abundance of cave-limited in vcncbratcs correlated with Ihe abundance o f 
micro-fungi. 
Fm an animal that ftcs in acave. or iscatned in by apredator. Ihc extent 
of consumption by non-cavcrnicolcs will depend on its location. Close to 
the entrance. dipterJins w i l l predominate, but even here carcasses lose 
weight moreslowly i.ban outside, since lliesnvay take longer lo find them 
the slower weight loss may also be n consequence o f lower shade 
tempo aiu res. which reduce the metabolism of fly larvae. 
I lies disposing from a carcass normally move inwards light which will 
takit litem to nabiiaiswhaeinoicoviposilionclianccsare likely However. 
in both caves ihere was a "chain" of carrion I he emergence paitcmuakin 
lo tin ••iskmd effect" where animals disperse along an archipelago. This 
may explain blowfly colonisation of rats al 45m in Robin Hood's Cave 
In contrast, Ihc second tot al 36m in Church Hole Cave attracted only 
I'huridac and Helcomy Wdac. This animal was deposited one year after the 
fust and there was no chain o f fresh carrion to lead bio* flics to i l 
There have been few- observations of HeUwnyxa breeding in caves, and 
sevc rd | autlxirs doubt that this haprxi»<Ha/clton. 1977, Chapman, 19031. 
In the present study, IMtomyza n m n emerged from pupae token from 
carcasses ot }b and -ISm. However, the larval populolions were small. 
Later siagcsof decomposition atttactcdotlicrdiplcra. particularly those 
asspciaiedwithfungi.Sciatidac were the mosipinmincni group, including 
cavcmicolous speews such as Brodysia and Lycoriella. Associated with 
l lwdiy decay Stage were larvae of Ihc Brown House molh. Ilttffmmuiophll'a 
pivudoiprelctta. as well os dctritivorous beetles such as Cryptophagus 
the carcasses also attracted predators, especially the cav^rnicolous 
HJphj I in id Quedius mciameiinui. A l l Stages o f the beetle were found 
under 01 near Ihe carcasses. Ihe carrion having an important elfect on its 
population. 
Other beetles such as Necrophoridae attack only very fresh carrion They 
will not breed if there is insufficient sediment for interment. Isurial may 
ic .u luna fully intact skeleton since scavengetsdonol break up Hie carcass 
and there is Icsschartcc o f weathering or If amp! in g dispersing the remains 
(Andrews, 1990). Digging ma)olsodisnwi sediment stratigraphy, inserting 
remains in levels to which they do not belong This posi-inortiun movement 
"lust be considered when interpreting excavated remains (Icukinson and 
Q n b u t t M , 1984). 
Decomposing remains ihus attracted cavernicolous and non-
cavcinieolousarthropodsfroniscvcr al trophic levels ThemaiiieiTeetwas 
10 modify significantly the threshold fauna by the addition of new species 
and I I K stimulaiion of existing ones Few new species persisted beyond 
the first year, being closely associated with the earlier Mages o f 
decomposition, so this cave region began to return lo its previous state 
The introduction of non-cavcrnicolous specie* into the hypos can regions 
reduced diversity,bulmoslofllic decrease wnsduc to poptilal ion mcieas: 
m pre-existing Species, an cllccl still delectable alter two years 
The deep cave is a vulnerable, energy-poor environment. Ihe addition 
o f only small amounts o f carrion may have profound effects thai persist 
beyond the active decay siage. It is therefore important to consider the 
effects on cave communities ofdeliberaie or accidental introduction o f 
canton O' any other putreseiblc material, and take into account carcass 
location when interpreting animal remains discovered therein. 
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